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As Christians, we know that
our greatest problem–separation from
God–has been solved. Jesus Christ,
the only Savior, has taken our sin upon
himself, enduring God’s wrath in our
place and rising from the dead to assure
us of our forgiveness.

But all our problems don’t end
when we turn to Christ.We still get
sick. Marriages end. Children die. Our
plans, great or small, are disrupted.We
grow weary in the battle.

Scripture assures us that God
is sovereignly using our difficulties as
tools to make us more like his Son. “We
rejoice in our sufferings, knowing that
suffering produces endurance, and
endurance produces character, and
character produces hope, and hope
does not put us to shame, because God’s
love has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit who has been
given to us” (Romans 5:3–5).While
we know these things are true, in the
midst of our hardships we can lose
perspective. Problems can loom large,
and our hopes can grow dim.

Come Weary Saints is an
invitation to redirect your focus to the
God whose love has been forever
demonstrated at the cross of Calvary.
As you listen to these songs, may your
faith and joy in the Savior be strength-
ened for the challenges you face, now
or in the future.



HIDE AWAY IN THE LOVE OF JESUS

Verse 1
Come, weary saints, though tired and weak

Hide away in the love of Jesus
Your strength will return byHis quiet streams

Hide away in the love of Jesus

Verse 2
Come, wandering souls, and find your home

Hide away in the love of Jesus
He offers the rest that you yearn to know

Hide away in the love of Jesus

Bridge
Hear Him calling your name
See the depths of His love
In the wounds of His grace

Hide away

Verse 3
Come, guilty ones, weighed down with sin

Hide away in the love of Jesus
The freedom you long for is found in Him

Hide away in the love of Jesus

Verse 4
Come, hopeless hearts, do not despair

Hide away in the love of Jesus
For ten thousand joys await you there

Hide away in the love of Jesus
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SO I WILL TRUST YOU

Verse 1
AlmightyMaker, Universe Shaper
You put the stars into space

Yet You descended, You have befriended
Those who had hated Your name, just like me

Chorus
King of Glory, I knowYou love me
So I will trust You, yes I will trust You
God almighty, You have savedme

So I will trust You, yes I will trust in You

Verse 2
Lord over nations, King of creation
Heaven and earth bow to You

I amYour child, I’ve been reconciled
With tender affection You drewme to You

Bridge
How could I not trust my King

The One who has formedme and shapedme
I will rejoice and will sing

For the One who has mademe has savedme
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AS LONG AS YOU ARE GLORIFIED

Verse 1
Shall I take fromYour hand Your blessings

Yet not welcome any pain
Shall I thank You for days of sunshine

Yet grumble in days of rain
Shall I love You in times of plenty
Then leave You in days of drought
Shall I trust when I reap a harvest

But when winter winds blow, then doubt

Chorus
Oh let Your will be done in me
In Your love I will abide

Oh I long for nothing else as long
As You are glorified

Verse 2
Are You good only when I prosper
And true only when I’m filled

Are YouKing only when I’m carefree
AndGod only when I’m well

You are good when I’m poor and needy
You are true when I’m parched and dry
You still reign in the deepest valley
You’re still God in the darkest night

Bridge
So quiet my restless heart
Quiet my restless heart

Quiet my restless heart in You
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OH THE DEEP, DEEP LOVE

Verse 1
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free

Rolling as a mighty ocean
In its fullness over me

Underneath me, all aroundme
Is the current of Your love

Leading onward, leading homeward
To Your glorious rest above

Chorus
Oh the deep, deep love
All I need and trust

Is the deep, deep love of Jesus

Verse 2
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus

SpreadHis praise from shore to shore
HowHe came to pay our ransom
Through the saving cross He bore
HowHe watches o’er His loved ones
Those He died to makeHis own
How for themHe’s interceding
Pleading now before the throne

Verse 3
Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Far surpassing all the rest
It’s an ocean full of blessing
In the midst of every test

Oh the deep, deep love of Jesus
Mighty Savior, precious Friend
You will bring us home to glory
Where Your love will never end

Original words by Samuel Trevor Francis (1834–1925)
Music, chorus, and alternate words byBobKauflin
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EVERY DAY

Verse 1
In Your grace You know where I walk

You know when I fall
You know all my ways

In Your love I knowYou allow
What I cannot grasp
To bring You praise

Chorus
Thank You for the trials
For the fire, for the pain
Thank You for the strength
Knowing You have ordained

Every day

Verse 2
Your great power is shown when I’m weak

You help me to see
Your love in this place

Perfect peace is filling mymind
And drawingmy heart
To praise You again

Bridge
In my uncertainty, YourWord is all I need

To knowYou’re with me every day
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THROUGH THE PRECIOUS BLOOD

Verse 1
You have ordained every breath we take
In pleasure or pain, there is no mistake
Gladness and grief, both are in Your hand
And sufferings brief carry out Your plan

And our fleeting sorrows
Will yield an endless prize
When some bright tomorrow

We’ll see You with our eyes, and

Chorus
Grace upon grace flows down, flows down
Grace upon grace flows down, flows down
Through the precious blood of Christ

Verse 2
Father of lights, Giver of all grace

Your mercies crown our lives all our days
River of Life, quench our thirsty souls

For no true delight does Your love withhold
And in every season
We are satisfied
For just one reason

Christ was crucified, and

Bridge
All good gifts, every good thing
Comes to us freely, so freely
All good gifts, every good thing
Comes to us freely, so freely
Through the precious blood
Through the precious blood
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YOU HAVE ALWAYS BEEN FAITHFUL

Verse 1
There is a rock that’s weathered every storm

Standing firm through the ages
A shelter for the battered, bruised, and worn

You’re our help and our Savior

Chorus
You have always been faithful
AndYou will always be good

You’ll never let me go
I’ll never be alone

You have always been faithful

Verse 2
Every day Your grace has carried me
Through the joy and the sorrow

You hold me tight through all eternity
You’re my hope for tomorrow
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HEALING IN YOUR WINGS

Verse 1
Though the clouds may hide the sun

It’s always shining
And when the storms obscure Your face

You still are smiling
Here we will have tribulation

But there is one thing that is certain
You never change

Chorus
You are always good and loving
Merciful in all Your dealings

Shining like the sun
Rising up with healing in Your wings

Verse 2
When the floods are swirling roundme

You are with me
And when the flames rise all about me

They don’t burnme
You’re nearer than the air I’m breathing
Promised You would never leave me

You never change

Bridge
So I will say it’s good that You afflictedme

That I might learn Your holy ways
And to trust in You at all times
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JOY IN MY MORNING

Verse 1
When darkness falls
Temptations call

And all aroundme seems undone
You hear my pleas
Supply my needs

And tell me of Your wondrous love

Chorus
You are the joy in mymorning
You’re my song of praise

Just like the new day dawning
Flooding my world with grace

Verse 2
Though trials come
And every one

Can takeme further fromYour truth
You calmmy fears
Dry all my tears

And drawme closer, Lord, to You

Bridge
In You there’s no shadow of turning

Constant in all Your ways
You’re growingmy faithand I’m learning to lean

OnYou all of my days
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GLORIOUS

Verse 1
How great You are

Your greatness none can fathom
Upholding all

By Your almightyWord
The universe

Fulfills Your every purpose
And all You’ve made

Will bring You praise, O God

Chorus
You are glorious, glorious

And we will lift our voices to worship You
You are glorious, glorious

And we will always be in awe of You

Verse 2
Youmove the stars

The planets in their courses
The clouds and wind

And everything that moves
You hold my life

You takemy joys and sorrows
And cause them all
To bring glory to You

Verse 3
Your ways are high

Too deep for man to fathom
But You are good

And this will be my theme
You sent Your Son

To live and die for sinners
So I will trust

And hope in You, my King
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I HAVE A SHELTER

Verse 1
I have a shelter in the storm
When troubles pour uponme

Though fears are rising like a flood
My soul can rest securely
O Jesus, I will hide in You
My place of peace and solace
No trial is deeper than Your love
That comforts all my sorrows

Verse 2
I have a shelter in the storm
When all my sins accuse me

Though justice charges me with guilt
Your grace will not refuse me
O Jesus, I will hide in You
Who bore my condemnation

I findmy refuge in Your wounds
For there I find salvation

Verse 3
I have a shelter in the storm

When constant winds would breakme
For in my weakness, I have learned
Your strength will not forsakeme

O Jesus, I will hide in You
The One who bears my burdens

With faithful hands that cannot fail
You’ll bring me home to heaven
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IT IS NOT DEATH TO DIE

Verse 1
It is not death to die

To leave this weary road
And join the saints who dwell on high
Who’ve found their home with God

It is not death to close
The eyes long dimmed by tears

And wake in joy before Your throne
Delivered from our fears

Chorus
O Jesus, conquering the grave

Your precious blood has power to save
Those who trust in You
Will in Your mercy find
That it is not death to die

Verse 2
It is not death to fling
Aside this earthly dust

And rise with strong and noble wing
To live among the just
It is not death to hear
The key unlock the door

That sets us free frommortal years
To praise You evermore

Original words byHenriMalan (1787–1864) Translated
byGeorgeBethune (1847)

Music, chorus, and alternate words byBobKauflin
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